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GRILL
Breydel pork rib-eye 190 gr new 

Seasoned chicken skewer XXL 45 cm 

Grilled sirloin • Belgian White Blue 180 gr 

Pork ribs Colmar 400 gr 
XXL option, 600 gr

Pork ribs Colmar BBQ sauce 400 gr our favorite 
XXL option, 600 gr

Beef tournedos • Belgian White Blue 250 gr   

Beef Tenderloin 180 gr

BURGERS
Bacon burger 
XXL option with 2x 100% beef 
100% beef, crispy bacon, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato and 
red onion.

Cheddar burger  
XXL option with 2x 100% beef 
100% beef, Cheddar cheese, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato 
and red onion.

Crunchy chicken burger 
Cornflake crusted chicken, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato 
and red onion.

Raclette burger new 
XXL option with 2x 100% beef 
100% beef, raclette cheese, burger sauce, lettuce, tomato 
and red onion.

We can make all our burgers vegetarian.  

KIDS’ MENU         Up until 11 years old

Kids’ dish + as many drinks as you like + 
as many desserts as you like + a gift!

Buffet as a main, with side dish of your choice
Serve yourself and enjoy our soup, fresh salads, cold fish 
and meat dishes at will. Vegetarian options included. Served 
with a side dish of your choice. 

Menu Colmar Plenty of choice 
Serve yourself and enjoy our soup, fresh salads, cold fish 
and meat dishes at will. Vegetarian options included. Served 
with a side dish of your choice. Finish with our dessert buffet.

OUR SPECIALTIES
Chicory rolls with ham new
Traditional gratin with chicory, ham and mashed potatoes.

Spaghetti bolognese 

Vegetarian lasagna new 

Flemish stew
Beef slow cooked in beer and gingerbread, following the 
authentic family recipe.

Steamed cod fillet Dijonnaise new

BUFFET

+0.95

7.95

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE DISH
 French fries, potato croquettes or baked potato 
with cream and chives, at will.

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
Béarnaise, pepper or mushroom sauce.

included

appetizer bufFet at wilL dessert bufFet at wilL

appetizer bufFet + dessert bufFet at wilL

formula 1

formula 3

formula 2

only

+795€
with a main dish 

of your choice

only

+13€
with a main dish 

of your choice

only

+795€
with a main dish 

of your choice

Serve yourself and enjoy our fresh salads, cold fish 
and meat dishes at will. Veggie options included.

The best of both worlds...

Different sorts of ice cream, cakes, fruits, 
and our fantastic fountain of chocolate.

+

mains ZERO SUGAR ORIGINAL TASTEDRINKS FROM OUR BUFFET 
ALWAYS INCLUDED

Menu from Monday at noon until Friday at noon.


